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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST RECEIVED !

NEW FANCY

JERSEY JACKETS,

NEW DRESS G O ODS!
LAWNS-LIN- EN LAWNS, &c, '.- -

.

WHITE
in various grades, adapted to tne wants

see ii you can maicn wnue iiawns at ourregular prices.; j

R. rj. McimriRE.

f - G 3 w av.
ubneheJ

every cveu.. ---
-P

ccpted by ,

JOSH T. JAMES,
EDITOR AKD PROrRIRTOK.
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jr Review has the largest
fide circulation, of any newspaper

fished, in (he city of Wilmington. JgL

Senator Joe Brown's income is put
Georgia- newspaper at $J00,000 a

by a

year

Secretary Lincoln as a President cand-

idate is growing in favor in New
England.

The latest discovery is coal-ta- r sugar.
Its advantages is said to lie in its super-

ior sweetness.

Mrs. J. H. Pierce, living near Gaines
ville, Ga., gave birth to a male child
weighing twenty pound

Bluefish are running now on the New
Jersey ana ssew ingianu coasts, Demg
, month ahead of time this year.

Ohio has over 6,000 applications on

file in the Postoffice Department for
positions worth from $800 to 1,000
annually. -

The increase of insanity among the
colored people in Georgia is one of .the
most alarming problems now presented
in that State.

---

Louis iKossuth received addresses
from a hundred Hungarian counties
and boroughs on the occasion of his
eijirhtieth birthday.

Horatio Seymour ended
his seventy-thir- d year last Saturday.
He is "well and quite contented," enj-

oying the simple life that he leads.
:

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, the
author, will spend the Summer at-Lyn- n,

Mass., where she will be occupied in
writing a new Tlay for the Madison
Square Theatre.

During the early part of last month
i lie largest" mule in the world was sold
at Kansas City. It was 18 hands hi$h,
weighed 1,075 pounds, measured 15 feet
from nose to tail, and was six years old.

The figures show that the Central
Pacific handled 20,605,000 pounds of
through freight during the first four
months of this year, and the Southern
Pacific during the same period 30,134,-30- 0.

Irish citizens in Galveston have subs
scribed $700, and intend to make the
tuud $1,000, for the families of Curley
and Brady, who were hung for the
murder of Lord Cavendish and Mr.
Burke.

Judge (ieddes. an Ohio Democratic
Congressman of repute.thinks the liquor
question will play the most prominent
part in the fall election and that the
Republicans will be tremendously de-

feated. .

. .
Robert Burns' shoes, worn by liini

when a boy, are on exhibition in Portl-
and, Me. The shoes ' are about six
inches in length, and have wooden soles
shod with iron. The uppers are tacked
onto the soles.

The Indianapolis correspondent of
the New York Times says the "old
ticket," --Tilden and Hendricks, is
daily growing in strength among the
Indiana Democrats, Governor Hend-
ricks being witling to take second place.

The World saysTilden has no more
chance of ever acain becoming Prcsi
dent than Napoleon III had of regaiu- -
ln2 tne French crown after Sedan. It
adds that Mr. Tilden's Sedan was when
he consented to the Electoral Commis-
sion, i

At a recent meeting in London it was
stated that 5,000 young men and women
break down every year through the
excessive strain imposed on them in
shops, and that the average Hours of
labor of two-third- s of shop assistants!are from twelve to fifteen daily.

Cardinal Manning is still in very del- -
health. Suppressed gout is atreacherous malady, and in the Cardi-- L

nT-theanx- i
f His friends is

ly JI!CreaSed by the that hiseWest brother, the late Mr. CharlesManning, succumbed to this disease.
RussiahTwIaurknown

the astea drunkard. The beWe U

?rop of ,en,on

rnaTabIetor- - A downs o
vS Wil1 intoxicate. Where

'StaM T0rS are Pensive d
!fficnlt tobtaintea is substituted.

is the most malarious countrynt6e ciyilked world. , Of the sixty-nin- e
provinces of the kingdom only sixare nominally free from what is knownas a miasmatic or Roman fever, and in

twenty-on- e the scourge assumes really

f 1
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serious proportions. Every year no
fewer than 40.000 men in the army are
attacked by the disease. "

- The telegraphic operators all over the
country are on the eve of a strike.
They will demand shorter hours of ser-
vice and that Sunday will be paid for
as extra. As yet the movement is con-
fined to New York, where it is said a
demand is to be niaile upon the West-
ern Union officials. The New York
Sun says: "

Regarding the grievances it is assert-
ed by the operators that in the winter
time telegraphing is dull, and many
first-cla- ss operators are compelled to
accept small salaries. When summer
arrives, and telegraphing becomes very
brisk through the opening of country
and 'summer offices, there is a lajger
demand fbroperator3. and second-clas- s

men are often employed at higher sal-
aries than first-cla- ss men are getting.
The first-clas- s men are kept on the
wages which were paid them in duil
times- - The hours of service for day
operators are from 8 A. M. to 5;30 P.
M., and halt an hour for lunch. The
night men come on at 5:30 P. M., and
work till business will let them off, with
extra pay after 1 A. M.

When the operators make their de-
mand upon the company they will ask
that first-clas- s operators be naid &100
a month, and that there be $5 and 10
difference between the several - grades.
At present the salaries for men range
from $50 to $95 per month, and for
women from $20 to $60, although it is
asserted that out of the 150 female
operators employed there are not more
than three who get $60. The average
salary paid to the women operators is
said to be 30. The company will be
requested by the operators to pay men
and women of equal ability equal wa-
ges.

. All the oprerators seem confident that
their demands will not be refused.
They say that if they act together they
cannot help succeeding.

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.Yates Flooding the Town
K M McIntire Just Received
Munds Kuos ReGneci Camphor
nBiNSBEKGKR ilcTammany OrganTtte3 '

W il Grekk Sdda Water Mineral Watev
Joux J IIedkick Better Vastly Cetier !

There was no news at the City Hall
this mornings ,

Silver Plated Spoons and Forks, low
pices, at Jacobi.'s f

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 16 bales.

This morning was tho most oppres
sively hot of the season, thus far.

There are several flat loads of wood
at the docks, and prices have been con-
siderably reduced.

The city health officers are kept busy
and are doinsr faithful and necessjrv
work for the health of the citizens.

We regret to learn that Dr. F. W.
Potter, Superintendent of Health, is
confined to his house quite sick.

Eggs were retailing at 22 cents a doz-
en to day. ft seems to us to be rather
early in the season to be getting up tow-
ards Christmas prices. ,

Rev. Dr. Taylor, of the First Baptist
church, gave the riiiht hand of fellow-
ship to four new members at the com
muhion season last Sunday.

t

The store on North Front street,
recently occupied by Mr. S. Jewett as
a bookstoee, is being refitted and will
be occupied by Mr. S. P. CoJJier as a
grocery and liquor store.

Markctmen state that at this season
of the year business is generally slack
as compared with other months, but
that the present is unusually dull. The
quantity of beef on hand is small, but
the demand is very light.

Personal.
Capt. Swift Galloway, of Goldsboro,

Solicitor of the Superior Court, is in the
city.

State Senator E. T. Boykin, of Clin
ton, Sampson county, is in the city in I

attendance upon the Superior Court.

The Excursion.
The excursion on the Passport this

morning, under thc auspices of St.
Thomas' Catholic Church, constituted
the largest party of the! kind J thus far
this season. The boat, as she moved
away from the wharf, seemed a sea of
human forms, presenting a beautiful
spectacle.

Gone to Kest.
Zilpha Russell, from Pender county,

a demented white woman who has
been for several months an inmate of
the insane department of the County
Poor House, died this morni ng. Sfce
was nearly 50 years of age and had
been sick nearly a year nndcTuriug the
last four months had been confined to
her bed the principal portion of the
time. 1

. -
" '

. - .

'
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MATTINGS !

In Colors and Black.

COOPS I
or our customers. Get our samples and

!

VASTLY BETTER !

r THAN AN

A IJ C T 1 O N !

THE PBICE3 I AM SELLING GOODS AT
give you advantage tenfold over an Auc

tlon Sale, for the reason you can take
. . ... i

your time and select that which

suits you, and get just the Qual-

ity and Quaotity that
. wish.you -

I AM SELLING
- Wide Pereales at 6 cents per yard, worth 12

Handsome Black and Colored Buntings at 15
ccuia per yaru, wonn 3U.

Pretty Lawns, fast colors, at 7 cents.
White Scotch Plaid Lawn, at Ulc, worth 23

Pretty Cotton Plaid Dress Goods, atlOctsper yaru, ueiier tnan id cents Ulngham.

The rery best 10 cents Bleached Cotton ever
soia in cms or any other city.

5,000 yards Hamburg Trimmings, excellent
4u-i- uy, ami very cneap, irom a cents up.

Bordered Handkerchiefs at 3 cents each,
with the largest stock In that line In the city.

Good 200 yards Spool Cotton, at two Spools

Come and look at my stock of

I deal for cash, and cater to those who get

their money by hard licks, and pro-- '

pose to give you good value

for your money.
. --o

You can buy a diess from me for a low price

that will make a young lady

LOOK LIKE A PRINCESS !

Great Bargains lit

GLOVES,

HOSIERY,

CORSET8,

PANTS GOODS,

SHEETINGS,

. i TOWELING, sc.
In short everything to be had in a FIRST- -

CLASS DRY GOODS STORE.

Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheap !

Give me a call

JOHN J. HEDRIGK,
No. 115 Market Street.

june6

WEW STORE.
o

--

poR the coNVmkcia or my cus
TOMERS AND THE PUBLIC GENERALL

I have opened m

Fancy Grocery Store !

IN THE

NEW MARKET HOUSE,
CORNER MUTER8 ALLEY.

I SHALL HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

The Choicest Groceries.
such as I keep at my Start on North

Front Street.

Boy tout GROCERIES from me and It will

affonl m pleasure , to deliver at yonr homes

such articles as yon may purchase in the Mar-

ket. ",,4::v.,; r ;

SAVE TIUR AND TROUBLE by making

all your selections la the NEW MARKET
- - 'nousE.

Joiiu L. Boatwriglit. ,
cnyl tf '.' " .

NEW ADVEOTlSEJlEyys.

Fof.Sale.
TilP NEW-CABIN-

ET

GRAND
th (mr mker. eJ recently at
iVPft'LV V,,s an( oe sold low forz'siiv: A,s Mivera, floe Bur 1

K VA1.f. ARB.June 4U9 Ucd Cross St

REFINED CAMPIIOK,
35 CENTS PER POUND.

WE OFFER 100 LBS. FINEST GUM CAM.at 35c per pound, or three poundsfor one dollar, sifty iKunds Persian Insect1 owdcr 50icenU per pound. Call or send or-ders lv Postal. GotKls will be delivered
MUND3BROS.,

Disiienslng Pharmacists,
1,491 Broadway, N. Y.

raay236NO,lh 8treCt' Wl,mlnton C

Rock Candy SjTup,

LESION SYttUP,

RASPBERRY SYRUP,

MARTINIQUE LIME FRUIT JUICE,

ELEGANT SUMMER BEVERAGES.

WE SELL BLACK WELL'S

Durham Tobacco
AT FACTORY TRICES.

I'OMK TO
'

P. - L. BRIDGBES jfe 00,
for low prieen and. good articles aud

everything thut is tempting to the palatejune 4

Atlantic Coast Line.
II" Mill 10 I 1 - I .

4 t--rl

25s

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, '
' Wilmington, N. C, June 1st, lxe3 '

JJEGULAlt SUMBfER EXCURSION TICK--- '
eu good to return until November 1st, 1SSJ, to
Virginia and North Carolina Hummer Resorts,
are now on sale at Coupon OfliecBof this Line.

Also Round Trip Tickets, Wilmington toNew York at $30. T. M. EMERSsON.
june Gen'l Passenger Agent, -

Flooding the Town !

pAPKR BAGS,

; PAPER BAGS, '.
,

.'

PAPER BAGS,

WRAPPING PAPER,

WRAPPING PAPER. ,

Call and get prices lefore buying elsewhere
YATES BOOK STORE,

mayfcs . '. 119 Market St '

Millinery & Fancy Goods.

J MAKE A SPECIALTY OF INFANTS

LACE CAPS AND CHILDREN'S in all the

newest shades and styles. .

HAT, BONNETS, GLOVES, FEATHERS
AND FLOWERS.

tar Country orders promptly filled. -

MRS. S. J. BAKER,
122 MARKET STREET,

june 2 ' v

McTammany Organettes,
-- CELOPEAS AND AUTOMATIC Organs.

The McTammany Organctte enalles any
one, whether understanding music or not, to
play any desired melody or harmony, sacred
or secular, from the most plaintive dirge to
the most lively dance music. . . ,

Sokl at reduced prices from f3 to $10 and
$11, with 16 feet of Music

For sale only at

HEINSBERGER'S,
june 8 Live Book and Music Stores

An Erroneous Roport.
milE REPORT IN CIRCULATION TO THE
effect that Ue ASORSDELL GALLERY willbe closed is erroneouA. I am prepared andwill dispatch with nelncs all work en- -

?,i i
lOTrre--. Oar former good repma

mvu m uv uc aiioweu u b u He r.wj4.iw C M. VASORDtLI, JK.,

Soda Water! Soda Water!
yjriTII PURE FRUIT JUICR4,

TOE COLD 1
- SEASON ldtt.

MINERAL. WATER ON DItAUtillT
ICE COLD.

WILLIAM IL GlULEN,

Some 'Taters.
The finest potatoes we have seen of

this year's growth were brought to our
office this morning. They are raised
at the !Gounty Poor farm, are of the
Early Rose variety, and were remarka-
bly large, finely formed, and all about
the same size. Mr. Savage, the Super--
intendent, informs us that he has plenty
more of the same eort.

To Leave Us.
We regret to learn that Mr. ,J. D.

Smithdeal expects to leave the city in a
few days. He has been in our midst
only a few months, but during that
short time he has succeeded in winning
many friends. lie is an accomplished
musician, and we hop that he may
find it to his interest to return at no
distant day.

Exports Foreign.
Ger. barque Maria Sop7iiat Capt.

Lignitz, cleared to-da- y for Hamburg
with 1.342 casks spirits turpentine and
1.074 barrels rosin, valued at $23,379.48,
shipped by Messrs Paterson, Downing
& Co. Schr. Lavinia F. Warren, Capt.
Johnson, cleared for Cardenas, Cnba,
with 208.333 feet lumber, valued at
$2,910, shipped by Messrs. Northropfc
Camming.

' Death of the Waif.
The little waif that was left on the

steps of the residence of Mr. R. G
Meadows and was adopted by him died
this afternoon. She was quite an
interesting child and had won the love
of the family of Mr. Meadows, almost
as if she had been of their own flesh and
blood. What must be the feeling of the
real mother- - when she sees her own
offspring whom she cannot acknowledge
borne to the silent graye while she may
not betray a maternal emotion ?

Superior Court.
lhe following proceedings were had

beiore the Superior Court to-d- ay :
K. J. Scarborough vs. E. R. Brink.

!Non-sni- t. Judgment against plaintiff
for costs. ' ' v

,
Walter Dickinson vs. C. Hussell and

wife. Xon suit. Judgment against the
plaintiff and prosecution bond lor costs.

William Moseley vs. Josephine Al-

len. Continued upon affidavit.
At 1 o'clock, p. m., the court took a

recess until 10 o'clock to-morr- ow morn-
ing.

Wake Forest.
Commencement at Wake Forest Col-

lege takes place next week and we
learn that quite a number of our citi-
zens intend to be present. The sale of
round trip tickets will begin on Monday
mornipg for the accommodation of
those who desire to attend. Some of
those who contemplate going will leave
here on Monday, but a larger number
will leave on Tue?day. The exercises
will possess peculiar interest to many
Wilmingtonians. as Mr. E. A. Alder
man of our city will graduate on that
occasion.

Finely finished photographic por-

traits, all sizes. J. F. Lardner, photo-
grapher, 119 Market street. It

Vennor for . June.
We don't take much stock in Vennor

but for the benefit of the curious who
may visit to compare the guesses with
the facts, ve herewith publish his fore-

casts for the month of June : Sixth to
eighth, warm and dry weather Indi-

cations of approaching rains ; 9th, sultry
and showery. Rains commencing, to
be more general ; 10th, good, heavy rain-
falls, with heat, cool nights ; 11th, cool
change and showery, cool to cold nights ;

12th, cool and showery; 13th and 14th'
fair to cloudy and generally cool weath.
er ; 15th, unsettled and sultry weather,
with frequent thunder s orms; 16th
evenings cooler, hail and windstorms;
17th, generally fair, with occasional
storms; 18th, favorable weather general
ly ; 19th, heavy rams, with winds ana
possibly frosts ; 20th, probability . of
damage to crops by frosts in Canada;
21st, unfavorable weather, cool rains.
winds and frosts ; 22d a general relapse
very likely ; 23d, weather more favor-

able and settled; 24th, warmer, still
showery, storms in the air: 25th to 27th
warm to sultry, with strong winds;
28th, hot weather continues. ..with
severe thunder; 29th, wind and hail
storms, heavy rains in sections ; 30th.
unsettled, murky weather. .

The guessing contest is open free to
all at the Yates Gallery. It.

Messrs. A. &. I. Siikieb have receiv-

ed, per express, a large lot ofChildren's
Blouse Suits made up very handsomely

in diflercnt shades, which they will seil

at astonishingly low prices. - Call early
and a suit for the boys. " tprocure

Whortleberries are plentiful and
cheap. We saw them offered at. "4
quarts for a quarter" this morning.

r- nn - i I, ,i I.,,

Successfuljin taking child rens pictures.
Bring them to Lardner Photo, 119

Market street. lt.
. - in. .i i

Attractive Announcement.
Col. John J. Hedrick has a very

attractive advertisement in this issue.
He offers some wonderful bargains and
those who know him best know that he
never offers to do a thing he cannot per-

form. The ladies will find the adver
tisement good reading matter at this
time and thejy are invited to call and
make a personal inspection oi the
goods.

Steamship Regulator, Capt. Doane,
from New York, arrived at her wharf
in this city at about 5 o'clock last even--
ing.

Keallzing his Expectations.
Dr. C. D. Barham of Southampton

Co., Va., said of Dr. Worthington's
Cholera and .Diarrhoea Medicine ; as
used in his practice, that, in every in-
stance its effects exceed his most sang-
uine expectations. Cures Cramps.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, . Glass
&c. You can get all sizes and at the
lowest prices. i , t.

MEADOYVS At 3 o'clock tbls afternoon,
HATTIE EUGENIE, the adopted daughter of
R. G. and S. E. Meadows, aged 4 months.

Go to thy rest my child,
Go to thy dreamless bed,
Gentle, meek and mild, -

: With blessings on thy. head,
Fresh roses tn thy hand.
Buds on thy pillow lay, '

Haste to the fearful land
Where flowers no more decay.

The fueral will ' take place
(Thursday) at 3 o'clock, p. m., at St. Thomas
Catholic Church. ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.

Company. :

i2i
Sechetarv asv Tkeasuber's OrjfiCE,

- Wilmington, N.C., May 22, 1883. j.
TN PURSUANCE OP A RESOLUTION
J.
adopted by the Directors of the Wilmington

& Weldon Rail Road Company, at a meeting

held this day. a 'special meeting of the 8tock
holders of said Company, will be held in the
city of WUmlnirton, at the orace of the Com
paoy. at 11 o'clock, A. M., on Thursday.
tho 21st day of June 'next, "to take Into
consideration the location and ' building of
a Railroad from some point on the said
Wilmlnsrton & Weldon Railroad South of Wl
son to Florence, S. C, en the Wilmington, Col-
umbia & Augusta Railroad, or some point
East thereof on said roads, and such further
action in this matter'as the said Stockholders
assembled in meeting .may consider proper."

J; W. THOMPSON,
may 23-t- -- t; ; Secretary,

The Ball andTheatre Season
TS OVER. EXCURSIONS AND PIC NICS

are all the rage now, and JOHN WERNER,
the practical German Barber and Perfumer,
is Dersonailv in attendance at his Hair Dress
ing Saloon ,29 Market Street, between Water
ami f rom, Wilmington, si, C.

may 16

The Place to Buy
fpURPKNTTNE TOOLS.

PULLERS. HACKERS,
DIPPERS, WHETTERS,

auuTS, ftc, c, Jtc
Best1 of goods at Bock Bottom ' prices. A

full and complete stock of Hardware alvxxyt
on hand.

W. E. 8PRINGER CO.,
Successors to John Dawson A Co.,

pl 1C 19, 21 and 23 Market Street

If You Would be Happy
BUY A COOK STOVE. .

TheGolrJen Harvest,"

IfCALUMET,"
99

I

Or, "SOUTHCR1I OAIX.T
Of PARKER A TAYLOR.
Pure White Oil. . . apli


